
September 10, 2021

Dear Families,

It is so good to have everyone back at school again! Thanks to everyone who volunteered on

the signup genius to bring in items for our upcoming science and engineering units.  Please

send the items in at your earliest convenience.

Please remember to send your child with a water bottle to school each day. The water

fountains are closed, but the water bottle refill remains open.

In your child’s red folder that comes home on Monday, you will find book order forms for

Scholastics. If you wish to order please use this link and our class code: PL9V8 I will place

the orders on Sept. 24th.

I am still waiting for a few parents to complete the brief questionnaire about your child

using this Google Link. This information will give me more insight into your child, so I would

appreciate it if you could please complete this.  Also, if you choose to share your contact

information with other 2nd Grade families in our class, please fill out the Parent Contact

Google Form.

Also remember that purchasing items for school use can also be applied towards volunteer

hours. There will be opportunities throughout the school year for engineering supplies and

here is the link to my wishlist.  Please remember to log any hours or purchases. You can use

this link for information about volunteering.

Homework for the upcoming week

Mon- Please help your child complete the form in the back of their red folder on the

homework side.  This form is for students to be able to learn how to address envelopes.  If

you have already completed this with your child, please disregard this. Please have your

child return this form on Tuesday.

Tues-Thurs.- Please read with your child for 20 minutes each night.

There will be no math homework for the upcoming week as we are just beginning a new unit

after finishing iReady testing.

Writing

This week students wrote letters to someone that they knew who didn’t live in their home

to tell them about “What’s New in Second Grade”.  When the letters come home please

help your child in mailing their letter.

Reading

https://clubs.scholastic.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQfQfRZ25Ckfh_wVaCvfjkMfMuSH8XBVCtYEX_Qig_eo-oTg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfadKHcoot7bb9acHC4ZWjO29NmMAZjnD2w19LSuSWGn7Wytw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfadKHcoot7bb9acHC4ZWjO29NmMAZjnD2w19LSuSWGn7Wytw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3QU0WSW5GN5EK?ref_=wl_share
https://stemk12.org/parents/get-involved/


This week we spent some time on getting some routines down, so that we are able to begin

some small group instruction. We also took the iReady reading assessment. (Information on

iReady tests will be available at parent-teacher conferences).

Students are also working on words with -sh, -ch, and -tch and the rules that apply to when

we use -tch vs. ch.

Math

This week students completed some iReady math testing.  We also took a pre-assessment

for our upcoming unit on measurement.

Science

This week we continue our life science unit. We are continuing to look at the

transformations that our mealworms are making, and what their life cycle looks like.  We

are also looking at the life cycle of a plant, and recently planted Brassica seeds to grow in

class. Finally, we have just gotten in some caterpillars and we will also be observing their

life cycle.

As always if you have any questions or concerns, feel free to email me.

Hope you all have a great long weekend.

~Tami


